
Šalek Valley, Slovenia



Who are we? 

Core mission: 

Achieving quality and comprehensive tourist offer and encouraging and promoting the development of
tourism in the Šaleška Valley.

Leading destination Thermal Pannonian region (Velenje, Šoštanj, Topolšica)



Main products:

1. Active family 

vacation

2. Festival tourism

3. Spa tourism

Supporting products: 

1. Cultural tourism

2. Gastronomy

Vision: Šaleška valley is the most family-friendly destination in Slovenia.

Tourism development and marketing strategy in the

Municipality of Velenje and the Municipality of Šoštanj for

the period 2022 - 2027



… for a new beginning …
Commitments to sustainable working flow



1. Mesto v spletnem glasovanju 
3. Mesto v kategoriji večjih mest

V E L E N J E 

Ljubljenec ljudskih           

The Šalek Valley has garnered numerous awards





5-star boutique experiences with higher added value 

Sustainable events 

Collaboration with providers 

Enchantment of the countryside project in the Šalek Valley 

Boutique local shop 

Knowledge empowerment 

Sustainable mobility 

Flow diversification (e-cards)

Velenje - a city with a heart and heartfelt people has 
opened its hearts to green habits





Green transportation
Sustainable mobility





Velenje Beach
in the morning

















Vista – park with a view
the biggest open air place for events in Slovenia









Main challenges
The main challenges during the summer season are:

1. Limited Parking Spaces 
2. Traffic Congestion 
3. Illegal Parking
4. Lack of Information
5. Seasonal Workforce for logistical challenges
6. Sustainable Transportation Alternatives
7. Balancing Local Needs and Tourism
8. Public transportation to reach the destination

The Šalek Valley Tourism Board, in collaboration with the Municipality of Velenje, is currently preparing documentation related to a 
mobility plan that will encompass specific solutions for the dispersion of tourist flows and the promotion of off-season tourism.

The aim of this mobility plan is to address the challenges associated with parking and congestion during the summer season. By 
implementing effective strategies, the plan aims to optimize the movement of visitors, reduce the strain on parking infrastructure, and 
enhance the overall tourist experience in the region.



@Urška Rožič urska.rozic@velenje.si I   03/ 896 15 31

THANK YOU

mailto:urska.rozic@velenje.si
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